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Ashtabula, Ol.lo, Oct. ?, 1858.

DOMESTIC MATTERS.

Agricultural Fairs.

Ashtabula, October filh ami pth.

Orwell, October 5tb, 6 It nnd 'lit.
Trumbull Oonnty, Oct.. 13ih, Kill nnd 15tfc

Republican Meetings.

Hon. Jon HuicniNS, the Republican candi-

dal for Congrosn, and lion. R. W. Tavloii, of

Mufaouing county, trill address tho people of

Ashtabula comity at the dillowiiijr places, via :

Jeiforaon, Friday evening, October 1st; and at '

OrWcll, Saturday, October 2d.

Messrs, Jkkb' HAi.nt. i., of Muhoninff, nnd J.
I). Cox, of Trumbull, will nlo address tlie peo-j.l- e

of.Asutubula county at the following places

Pirrnonl. FridnY eveninc, Oct. 1st, oud

Wayne," Saturday evening. Oct. 2d.

Qfkstioham.r Aiicsksknts. Almost every

rotnmuliily has some non conipns, bulf dement-

ed specimen of liuinnnity, bereft of friends, nud

nppnrehlly fu'r.sulien of Heaven, left to wear out

it diet Hess ir not a miserable existence. This
oniniuiiliy bus one oriliis kind a harmless nnd

4iiofTi.'nive creature when trcuted wit h liuinnnity,

lint IrrilnhUs in tie extreme, nnd when exci'ed,
capable of duin; mischief. With ids saw nnd

vj lie ebtaiits the scunly menus of life, which i.

eked out by the charity of our citizens. A
4iind word of rucognitinti lights up bis otherwise

nlinost raytess pathway of hie, ivliile rudeness

wnd jetty uniiujetice add a dwperplooui to his

linrren waste J t'xistcticc. It would seem as

f the comtillo if euch a fellow creature would

omiiKMid liiui to our sympathy nnd Limbless,

iiij prompt to ttvutnietit cidcuhited to make

the iltNpeiitalion, viited upon b'm, us light and

s little iifflicti'vc ns possible'. Such, however,

h not the cafe. We bitve 'observed with pain,
1 hat ho is vexed ur.tl enrnjjed for mere amuse-

ment by some unruly boys, tint only, but that
young ueu of, years sufliciont to teach them
Letler, lose tier opportunity to pelt him with

sniauela for the mero pleusmo of aeuing him storm

ud fri;tbhtlcss,inid r- - I.L'ta of the effect up-

on bin, as they seem 1) bo oi but which lulls to
the' tiit"of tlmst! who employ turn fr6 n charita-

ble and bumiine motives.' We have Noticed
within a dny, or two, from our office win. low,

while" h tins bren engaged in wood saw ing, some

of these iwjledfttd men, hulling slicks and stones

at hhrt, while quietly at work, mid then dodjrinjr

out of sight'; and enjojing hugiOy, the nunly
nnd dignified sport. For the smaller fr parent

find a corrective in the applculioii of

bitch, and if the children of u larger growth

not be out shamed ut such criinii al enjoyments,

pcihaps some humane enactment might be found

upon the statue book, for the puuisUineut of
cruelty to animal

Tartey Matkriai..- - Win. Lanpiienr laid at
our door the oilier .lay, u very lino specimen rd

ft pumpkin; which our Familiar lost no time it!

taotit.g to lite culinary department d our do- -

The readiness, Uud the fear of satisfaction

with wlilcu litis tafk was periormeu, in view or

bis cleverness as a gastriciun, loft no room fr
doubt as to the animus.

A Tomato weighing one pound nine ounces,

raised by Muster Loyd Harper, of I'lymou'.li,

Was ltfl wilb uso tiny or two since; us something

not' to be bea, easily:
Z ,.

FjcKriAKofc. Rev. Mr. Xahii, of Conncnut,

by way of exchunge supplied the pulpit or t lie

I'rcobytcrhn Church of this villag.!, on Sunday

last, in a manner very acceptable to the congre-

gation worshiping tbciv. Mr. N. is a warm

hearted christian, a.id possesses a very fair share

of pulpit eloquence and ability.

DvsKXTKRr This disease prevails to some

extent in this locullty, find proves mord or less

fatal to childretn We have U record three

dcutbs within about a week. On the 24th inst.,

,!...,, ... ,.r ' Hul.r..,.il nm..!

nine inoiitha. On the 27th, Catiiaui.k K.

daughter of John Modsrr, aged C years, and on

the 2lst, Tiio.mas W., nged one yiiur, child of
J. G. H'righl. Others ute more or less sick,

and but slight hopes nro eiitertuiued of their
recovery.

Frosts have visited this section in one or two

imtancoj, within the last few days, but we dj
not hear of any very serious injury froirt it.

Pctatoks are making their appearance iu

lefablc quantities; and of a very flue appear-

ance. We never saw them of better size. The

f t, however, is more or less prcvulent, and in

some localities seriously so. This is true of them

at the time of digging, whether they Will con-

tinue to decay in the same ratio remains to be

seen. From our own limited observation, we

litr'My expect that such will be the enso.

Tub MKAnvn i.H. I'a.. Faib. noticed amoti?-

our new advertisements this week, promises more

than ordinary attraction, ond our sporting friends

may Ik: interested in the urruiigciiicnts, and the

liboiality of its premiums.

A writer in the True Sou'hrou, ( Vicksburg,

Miss.) proposes thut the Southern C.inunerciul

Convention which is to assemble in thut city next

Uy shall raise a fund, to be dispensed in pre

miums for the best sermons in fuvor of
African Slave-Trad-

Tho Odd Fellows will dedicate a new hall

Windsor, on the 8th inst.

Tho Pauu$o:llt Adccrliter suy ihe corn crop

in Luko Couuty was never heavieivor better.

"Old Dominion" Coitee Pot. The high en-

comiums which wo have hoard passed upon this

a 'tide, recently Introduced by Mossrs. Artiius,
Bubsium, & Gilbay, or PUiludulphia, produe'ed

a rather feverish desire to obtain one, wherewith
......ir . innM;nnia l.tua it tliid...... L iurl

IU liruillT UUT lllliri4llllM ..
beverage. Wc procured one. ami our
nenco warrants us in saying that it is beyond

question, the host coffee maker ever introduced

ti the public, and the ouly one by which ull

ttreugth and virtue of coffoe can be extracted
boiling,, without loss of uroniu. The

ranguiiieiii of the boiler h simple, ingenious,

on uceurati scientific principles. We commend

it with the Ml knowledge that It will do all
claimed for it. -

The best trotting time maJd at the SpritiS(leld

Horse Show, was by fcMuj. Uogers," viz: 2;3rJ
'' . . . ...
The ruinous horse Jupiier, wus Deuieu buJiy
"Uiruni Drew." 0ing tt Jujjilor' brealtiinf,

Lre got ilirce length ahead. They went

first unlti lu 2:40.

Experience Is au excellent bubaoltnob;r,
Irat li htt'rgclf dreadfuf fclgh " wagos
umcs.

The course of the Council of our sister

Cnnncatit, In grading and grnvelinff their

principal streets, reminds us of the condition of

the main street of Ashtabula. Tho taking up or
, i

one tier of planfi, we think is a step iir the right
direction, but (t does not leave tho street in

Tcry passable condition. Can we not have it

thorongbly graded and graveled, and put In a

condition somewhat in keeping with Its business
Importance?

Title Fxnjtras Ci.n offer the following Pre-

miums in place of those published last week for
Class 2d:
Acre Holes Wheat $1 Diploma
Acre lllne Stem 1 e

MeditPMneiin 1 do
Acre Spring Wheat 1 do
Acre Corn 1 do
Acre Oats 1 do
Half IJushcl Winter Wheat frOc

do Fprimr Wheat f0o
do Coin 60c
do Outs fiOo

Sept. 28th, 1858. T. A. SMITH, Sec'y.

Tub Mkktino on AVkhnkspat Kntsixo, of
tho Republicans of this vicinity, was held at
Firemens' Hall, nnd was only tolerably well at-

tended. Mr. IIctchi.ns, who bod been indispos-

ed and detained at home inecSundy,:nTivcd on

the Conncnut train from Cleveland. Mr. Tay-

lor came from Cnnnennt in the niternoon,

where o meeting was held the evening previous,

addressed by Mr. Tatlok, and A. S. IIaij., of
Jefferson. Tho meeting hero was .addressed by

the Congressional nominee, Mr. IIcTcmxs, in a

very acceptable and able manner, nlthongh his

bodily condition wns such as to require much

effort to do so. Mr. II. is a fluent, ready end

animated speaker, and bis selection of topics,
and manner of handling them, well qualifies h'nn

fur the position to which bis friends have put
bin) forward.

Mr. Taylor followed, with that fund of accu-

rate information nnd clearness for which he is

distinguished. As a debater, be lins lew, if any
equals, in the Senate of tho Stste. The facts
brought before the people, in the addresses of
those gentlemen, will not fail of a good effect.

Thursday evening was spent by them lit Ge-

neva.

Mks'srs 1'i.cmb ano Cadwh.1, we uiiderslttiid,

are talking to the people in the lower coutilirs
of the District.

A dispatch from Trinity Bay, 28th, to the
X. V. Director of the Telegraph Company,
bmj--

s nothing has been done with Valentia that
tho electrical are without change
since the previous dispatch riuturdiiy, 25th.

Foo, E.nfswoutii & Co., who keep the larg

est and choicest variety of crockery, glass ware,
and house-keepui- g article to be found in

j
land, lay their advertisement before our readers
in litis wck's paper. The beauty and elegance

of u y of their wares would well repay a visit

to their establishment.

An attempt was intido to enter the Storo of
A 11. liixKwiTU, in New Lyme, on Monday
iiiiT'.i. S.m.i. Jllili. The irou rod before the eel- -

Uf windo(V were g0 lal a nmB oolll(1 tMI.

(tM. t0 nm, tWQ of threQ ho,cf borp()

throUi?u lllL. cull.,r door (,)i;uillg ito the
ro(jin . but they did not succeed ij hitting the
b((l lmt ikJ doo al)J ,uft wil,()U, ui r

into the store or stealing anything that could
.be misled from the Cellar. Sent.

, ., ,,.:, .ho ,.,. Mc .,, ...
Bt.Ji,c.t.r of bis daughter, ut Fincusile, Vu.. has
been ucquilted.

A woman who has tried the yeast made
, of peach leaves, reco'i.iiieuded in the papers,

it is )ll0 )Wt luil)(? j t1(J WUtliJ to iutro- -
; (luce it physician into the family.

f-i- f A man was round a Tew days since lying
witlcin ten rods of the Joilut and Chicago rail-

road near Chicago, where be bud lain for ten
; layi Buffering from lyplioid fever 1 He had

gnawed the desk off from both his hands I

p3 The St. Raul Miuncsotian, savs that the
rr:u.'iinunii-- nl. I lni imri li were, drowned in .1 unp

. , . wlj ot,eiI1D,ill!r t(, flv oveP ,

emigrate east, and that the water was covered
to the depth of thi-e- or four inches,

Tho Green Bay (Wis.) Advocate says Hint the
only son of the late Rev. K. Williams, and of
course the next heir to the throne of France, is
now engaged us a pilot on one of the Luke Win-
nebago steamers. He is n fine looking young
mini, bears a striking resemblance to his father,
but is loo inoiU Hl, we. think, to urge his claims.

ir The Xew Orleans Delta of the 14th,
stales that 2,000 hare died of the yellow fever in
tli at city, and its only hope for relief is founded
1 the brtief that thcra cannot be muny more
who have not been accliniuted, to be attack
ed by it. 'li e deutbs arc about one-fift- of
tlo attackeU.

iCf'Do vou believe in second love, Mintber
McO'iadey 'Do 1 belave in sc ond love!
Humph ! if a man buys a pound of sugar, jr,'t
it swate T and when it's gon", don't he want
another pound, and isn't that, swate too t Troth,
Murpliy, 1 bulavc in second love I

3-- Three ruffians recently beat a man scnse
less, nnd I lien laid him across the track of the
Detroit and Milwaukee railway, just before
train approached. The man was seen by the
engineer in time to stop the train before reaching
the spot, and four men being discovered running
for the woods, the conductor and several pus

.I ..J l.l r.L-- .
seni'ers iravu cunse. aim caniurcii iiirueoi mum.
They proved to tic tho villuins who had com
mitted the outrage, and were lodged in jail.

Vermiv Kiudaxce Hall' mi ounce
soap boiled in n pint of water, nnd put on
with a brush while boil in it hot, infallibly
destroys bed bugs nnd their eggs. Flits
arc driven out of a room by bunging up
binicli l the plantain or lleuwort plant,
nftcr it bus been dipped in miik. lints and
mice speedily disappear by mixing equal

--quiintitie of strong cheese nnd powdered
at :n. n",.. ,i .,.., (i.; .... .i.MIIH71. I IK llll'iui llli iii..iui g illl.ll

greediness, while it is innocuous to mun.
When it is reinembercd how many persons
have lost their lives by swallowing in mis-

take mixtures of strychnine, ratsbane, cor-

rosive Rtibliinatn, &c, which are commonly
employed for this purpose, it becomes
matter of humanity to publish theso items.

Hall's Medical Journal.

The Telegraph. The Loudon Times

nf ,.piibl'iNhc".. ti
.

long
,

letter from a correspondent
. nl. V ulpntia in rninirrl In llio 1. Ilictilt V

.

all a discournin oito, but it is nevurtl.ulor.s
glute(j Uwt Mr jIck,y( vv,0 ,Hg llL.en

tho RlJino making cxjKTiment8 on the c.ible,
iasungiiiiie of making tho lino Uf'ain

ar- - j able by the use of his powerful magnetic
and electric machines, which me now on their

way from Mr. Lnndy, one of

that assistants, litis como to Newfoundland to
certain, the condition of the wire at Trinity
Buy, and to arrange n day on which a
tuin well known code of aigimU nro to

. gout Rt concerteTl limes from both eirds
. .. . . IT t II" "I

by to emleavor lUiS to luietugioie
loaiiiiunicution.

the Mp-- a. Kinir Brothers, of West AnJo
er, O., have just recured a patent lor

Dovetailing Manhino. A patent bus
been usueato Ji. JlerricU, of iagraoge,

of 6. for an
' able Rotarv Harrow.

Trm OovF.rj.on Gr.sF.nAt, ar Canada. There
is says the Ft. Jobs N. B. AVirs, a perfect hnr-rica-

raging In different par's of Canada, and
the Governor General is treated, not as ller
Majesty's representative, but as a red hot parti
mn. in cotiM'qnence of thn recent break up of
the l!rown-liriK- n administration, by mean ftf
one of tho greatest tricks ever perpetrated nndnr
the Allspice! of bis excellency. Indignation
meetings ate being called in nil parts at sever-
al ol w hich resolutions were passed condemna-
tory of Sir Edmund Head, nnd addresses pre-

pared to be sent to the Queen, praying tot Uis

excellency'! recall.

MARRIED,
tirCil-Nrni- Sopf. IStli, hr nr.Wm. Mn.nrimn. UfoHMRY

R. IIAKHIS, or WIIUm.(i-:- d, to Mr. HIIUM K)ltl,l Ki.,i
mm

In JpnVron, Pfptcmlw 2H, 1T Pf. Tf, nr. nmnitwr'nlli
Hl.f ciiliNP.l.U ( CMMISUS. 'foMr. naoTIIT C. JtKOMC
both of Jiririiin.

In Siwbrook, Pent. 22'1, hf fhs Ttr. Mr. Rldinrrtunn, n'
A'Kllnhuri;. Cut. liROIKiR l. KAROO, of AakUbula.to MlM

SllLTUKKI.AND, of CnybrnM.

DIED,
Tn Ornrrit, Srpl 2Ah, KI.VIItA SrALLllINO, lfr of

kflhn nl(IUig, agt'U A fur.
In Porwt, Hrtitmlr ltnti, or A.vurali-rr- . CARRIE A, only

Aaiiglttir of F.liliu II., and .1. 1"jir, ag4 two jnn,
' DAN UIC K '8
GREAT SHOWI!

y( t c . v - A : V

'Fla: u:"-'2tis- '3

i fc-

V'f,-- '

5 1?

IT- -'': -

2TZ&mWK2.
rPiIE snniH gorjrcotH nnd meritorious or- -

--
V (mniwHon, whttb lately pi r..roi'l with aufll unnaual

mprf-i- at
Mblo'a lnr1fn, N. Y , unci Welch' Nationul, I'hllndclplila.

W ill osl.ll.it at
' Madison, Wednesday, Oct. 1.1th.

Ashtabula, Thursday, Oct. 14lh.
Couneaut, Friday. Oct. 15th.

Tlio wliule aiidirtlie suprvhloD or

DAN RIOE,
Special Curd from the Manager of FublU

CSttlOllM.
Tlie Amenta of tf,a vront ahotr twlntp fullv awnro of Hi

rrent lnlr.T.I pnlertalned h the neoiilc of tlio Weal. f.e Dan
at.o Ht the r:tme time cOKiiUaut of tho foot that the

want bill to bo enured that

;.iat will ArmAn.
I'i or.ltr to ensure a triumphal nreptlnn for him, tliay aaf

Lht.iuae.MM of th i onle vehiclo for Inipartliig the ucwa, aad
annuunco

PRtlt OL.Y AND ICBI,ICL
V on Ibo UU above uientlnned, be will bo forthcoming
with hla

Splendid Qetlana of
LUoodeA lloricx rind luilucat'd Animals

AND A COMPANY OF ARTISTS,

Of pnnerlor merit and wll timed reputation. Tlio
knowing at the fifime time, that ti thi lnc.ililv quilea unm
oor ni r.xiiii.iitnu). oi vanmiR amna anu e!ianelir ae anver--
ed, and that rVrtile fnuricR ha-- slveu Mh tn the nwMt evlra-vaira-

provnUof , whilat. n p. ol einulitlon baa gouoraUd a
eonaidcraule anmuiit of K.unuade, wuld

QIMKTLY REM VKK THAT THE

GREAT SHOW POSSESSES

Fr'aturea wl:l':h enn be aeen in no otber exhibtllnD In the
wm'ld.
1. The onlv Elephant which em, d ea. aiid rill wlk

Tip-li- m e.
yd. The larset ever raptured. The only one

n And tl.t first ai.d oulr one in tho world ever
auied.

lfe will be let IiOO In llio IM:i
Sd The only ,,lrof COMIC ML'LEj.
4lli. Tlio only Waltclng Camel.
8th. The onlr Talalnx Homo the orliinal "nne" linrs.

rlrcua " aiXt'KI.NlOIC, the lioautlful danpled rr
eiiie ad in. VV'Iiomi intelliiMire ao iniireiiied tUoae wlio law
btui lu ftrir l or, thai lie waa aiyioti.

The Animal wtn a Eonl.
Ctli. The only Kemale Horre Tamer, Mra LltUn SLowla,
Uo will inlro'liice the Wild Mexican Jlimtang

I. V It li K A i
'.b. And the only really entertaining oian, wlio a tlie

nioLey,

TIIK

C 0 V R tt 8 A T I O K A I. I 8 T AND It L' MORIS T.

Wo alio claim to I coini-let- formalion, nit a

TKOUl'E DIVIDED INTO FRACTIONS

With oi.e Set of Performers with two Sets
Names.

Rut a union of Xoreltr. Originality and attraction t The
cuoiliii.ed element of which

T II K CHEAT S II O Wl
Till" Show fulnii ita I'mmlae and Perfnrmaall It

.li feel MnrrHiilil in aw.ertinir that the r iueet Man
aged Horaea in The- - World, are included in our atablea; and
alM) that we have the Moat MoUent, C'UaaW and oceouoliahed
K'Mieti iunn. in America,

. Mrs. Salue Sticknev,
Who l aeoomnanlod br her father. S. 1". STICKNEY- - Th.
teleimn Kque.li ian, MIC II. r'. KOSSTON, the CUaml-io-

lonwinau will anpear aa a Mantlara aur.
The Kegular Couijiauy conniats of

MllS. DAM ltltE,
M11E. I.. SHOLE?. MISS ESTTI.I.E
MISS KA1 E, 1.ITTLK KMMA.

SJtt. J. li. lllll.lli
Tbo Clown and Cominedlan.

Mr. Je' Showier, The Orotcsque Mr Chaa Noyat,
llaal. I nan. ltevfl. Mane r . Xlarciay, air. o. leaner,
kluot. S. stickuey, Mr. J. C. Clark. Mr. Moray,
Mult. Hubert, and

DAN 1UCK.
'llio Inimenae caravan, eoniiiting of Eighty Poiipl.

100 llureea. will make an exposition narado ou th. moraine
of tlie extaiuillon day, When tlie

a 20 Horse Jiand and Carriage
Containing Cantuvua Drana and String Band will be driven

by the beat riniuaii in Auieaiea.
iloora open at 1 and 7 o clock. Performance will cow

menee at i anil S o'clock.
AUMKMON-eHmea- M conta. Pit 26 oenU. Chlldre.

Boxea 2b ceuta. So lull pile to pit.
C. n. CASTI.E, Agent

Rem.-mbc- r Dan Rice's Great Bg Show
WILL HE 1IKHK.

of
WE wish to call the attention of the

ubllc to th. fact, that wo ar. now receiving direct

from Kcw York, a full and complete auppljr of Kali aud Win.

ter Uooda. neculi irlr ad iptei' to the wanU of thla eonimuulty,

a wlch, we pledj;. ourselves, to Mil at pricea aa low aa can

found lu thi. county.
In the Dry Good. line, our atock comprise, a lull

of Drew Gooda, Shawla, UI ;k and Fancy bilk,
Laluea, Cuhineres Moronoa, Priuta, Brown aud Uleached

Woolen aud cotton Flanmla, Heavy Wonlena,

ttliuiutuga, Ulovea and lloidery, together wllh a thuuaaud

tliiiiga, too uuineroua to wenlluu.
In Oloc.rle we aro fully .tucked with everything tn

Hue, and at low pi Icea.
lu tho Una of Moot, and Shoe., wo aro at honi.. flailng

devoted particular attention to thie branch of trad, for a
U;a of yeara, w. art onultdeat that we can auil any customer,

a eiUier on to quality or r- leu, hiving every thing la that
from a child'a cuck, to a Fr?uch calf boot, of supurlor ioallty
and loako.

The Hardware Branch of our bnidnou, haa been constantly

lncr.ai.lng, and we have enlarged our puiehase. to meet

demands, uutil we have a full stock of all kiudo of Heavy

Ol Shelf 1 laid ware, Uill aud Croan cut saws, of all LLida.

.ri tools and buildera maloilils all of the bent qualiiy.
A lull slock of Iron aud SU-cl-, Iron axlee, Elli'tlc Spring.,

Canlait. Bulla. Tin Uolta, Nail KikI., Vera Hona Shoe Bar.

f0,. Itounu and liuiar. Irou of all aims. The vory hoal quality

taaUru Nails, from 2i up to 80 cU., alwaya n baud.
iiulow glaM, iHittt, paluU of all kinds, Uuseod oil,

Knw wid buU.it, VaiuiaU, Turjiautiia?, Lamp and Lard

ulus lead aud sine I'atuu.
lu frockwy we ketpa good supply of th. nuallty

the Iron, atuuo, whit., light blue and cominou ai.
Hat and Cap. of .veiy atyl. and prtoa, for men's aud

wear.
A email aaaortoMot of Plank Uooks stationary, ana

Hooka.
bo lu fict, alraoet any articl. d.aianded by th. tut. or neoeeal

and tloa or the eoamuuitr, ean be bought of iu .a aa iVrorabl.

1. terms u at auy plao. fax or near

Thankful for th. very liberal patrooag. beatow.il apoa

by a generous public, w. would say that otwith.taudtng

bard times, w. ware nevwr batur priared, nor la betbir

ditto, to furnish, good bargalu. to our ouatomera for oajh
a ox abort approved eiwdit, thaa at th. pnaant Urn.

alio Do n UK favor to cail and look at good, aad pi km, and

roa do not suit yowwlrM, you wtU be aaad. no loss, a

auk. ao thaxga for ahowlug goods
K00T li

ID- - Gr. O- - 37". O.

q q q q q q

QN MONDAY, OCTOBER 4th, 1858,

SMXTXI L LOCEWOOD

Will opn oi of tho tar(rl an moM Storm ol
Uvf Oowlay vt oirotvd lii Miat narkot, tvlatHif of tho following UkmU, ao4

aaanjr other nut Mww
tkoiae.

290 Iht Print! ol 2$
V

1000 yd$ print (RemnnttU) at C

2000 yardtprinti at 9c

Z'iOO y MerriiMic ij-- Cochtco lie

TIm"0 Oooila arr rartit-
Tat rwlnra and Printed on tlio
bnt etntljea tho Cnmpanlea
uo. and all of tbit ovaoono

tli,

500 tdn Trltilcd Can('n Fltm-ool-

at 10 to I'JS- - We wt.uld
rociininterd tllf tjoodfl to all
iartiHi to make cheap
ked klankota.

lOOft XAm Bur nmiltaa
nnd SniFolk lirnwn and B earh
k1 Tnttrtn KlannrltL bntivbt l

AuetlOU lu Now York.

si eiiiriu tow prieca.

11000 Yd P.rown and Uleaehei
Shcetiire-- at prlre to anit

HemenilT that we arw
i.iA to be underaold

riOfTvcls. ITamilton k raeiGc de lane 20 to 22c
2i0 do All Wi ol do 44c
nOD do Parnnniito 25c

a 500 do lVnch Merino, U wide t
100 do FBttry Silks 62 to $1 75
lftO do Ulack Silks !?1 to I IS
4 Patterns rich and eleirnnt silks S40 00
500 vds Pluid nnd Stripe De Pages ? 15 to 20

A!n many other alylea of Dreaa
Oood. and a Large aMOrtmeiit
of Fiincea and other Dim
Trimming.

W tiato a Urge and ebnl".
aeli ction nf the new nnd email
aiie d C.illar, aiao
tho new cty'.o Puff eloerea.

10,VH1 Pari, rtoal'ry 8 Clore.
at Prieea lvwer tlia'n th. very
luweat 1 ante Pricca.

1000 Oents Patent Kname'ed Collars at 4 cts.
Mannfnetnred from latper and clntb. rheaper

for a man to purrhaae, wear and
throw awar, than to pay

lor waahing.

of Call nd tei tt ai'ae naioM, way.

250 yds Gray Cassimcres, 5 to 7 shillings per
.yarQ. a tarua I iuiawTijuia renvy Mw.incivaj

f to' 9 ahllliug ynrd. TheM
Good were purchaaed from

the manufacturer
direct, and ,

Wi wr.MtM fAw Cktmf.

Carpets and Oil Cloths We take pleasure in
announcing to our cuatomera and the nnlilie general-

ly, that we hae addwl to our tock a beau-

tiful line or Carpet and Oil clOtha,
ditfereut in atrle and u- -

erlor In onaiite tn any
heretofore oftVred

in th! mar-k- t.

100 Ydi Cotton and Wool Carpeti
4.'S do All do da
loo do Super do d.
100 do S plr do do
200 do Bnnaoli Tapeatry do

to 100 do Hair do
10 lii OU cloth.

!

W. ahatl l moat happy t.
show thew Goods to any per-

son or persona in want, or to
th.iae who like to admire th.
be.iulifnl, witiiout th. least
scorn, aud an It will he thru'

be out our entire stuck.

P.
Th. ahov. aiiedil aala will

eontinue from day to uy, uu-

til further notice. Iteuiouiuer
friends, to bring your
lor our terms are V."n, ouoa.
.r. Got of tli. quH.tioii, our

that pens are brokeu,aud our ink
out. Therefore w. slisll

of you Cash. Good but-
ter, Ke;gs, aioa, made woolen

aer-- and such other articles
of trade, aa ax. equivalent
Cash.

line.

Merchant., Milliner., and Pedd'ars are Invited to call and
lu eamiue thia .jHKial stuck, aa will urk. it t. Uuir advutag.

and to puroease.

SMITH &. IsOCKWOOD.
ol

jUUaiMU, Oct, 1, 186.
both ATOT1CE. To all concerned, the

oil, X 1 aurlber wants to settle p with

( Everybody, No Uzcrptiotu,
And It will be for the tnterant of those, that are Indented
him lo call snou, aa delays will mail. coat. My patiwic.

boy not hold out much longer. oui wuuout u.iay.
N. l'UILLIrS.

acuooi A.htalula. Jul. lii-- 1989.

HOUSE RAKES. Corn Plow, and Cul
11 Urators, of tb. beet quality, and at wry reaw.rbl.
Bgure. a. vnuooi.

A.hl.k..1a. Jon. 188..

tlK
u. Agents Wanted 1

eoar mr. TRAVEL and solicit orden
X Atwwar. Patnt rfi IaUr ""tl"

Salax mi aaaib. tb All .(ais. '. W1U

t v n a izr. i t A (Co.
tf .lain p.

IWwttQW Mass.
4I4A4 Ks,.4. Wihsi liwws

w.
HATS aud Caps A good assortment

OCTOBER ArroINTMENTS.
Trove nil Things 1

DR. II. W. WADSWORTIT, Rdectic
nd Snrifpon. will l In atffnelnnrt m fnllow-J- :

Ah(til, tkthult flmi, Twdnr, Oct. 12,
lrl1nnn. Th'mpwn'i Mnndnv, Oct. litn,
UdiMnr Wrrtiiftny Oct, Jillli.

I ntmpvlltfo, Cowl'N Hoii, 1 htirndftjr Ort. 14th.
Clovi'knd, Johnnvtn Ilontw, Frtdnr uttmlur, 1ft A 16th.
KlntrTllf. Ktimlnr nnd JMondT frrt-n- 17 a SNth.
Coaueaat, Aade4h Hnntf, fttondar afWiiooil, iB'Ji.

CONS t' LT A TIO X MFK.
Tbe Mode of EjAinltmlion purKiiod hv Pr. W.
Is vwjr rtmpU in4 ntlrtf iw-- t nd Vr M dimw of nf
in vi tmtrnju tHki orfrni. in In ft riy rrw ilmit atcnKl
with fuel Illy nd evrrUintj withnni hk) th jiattent ft

Imvlnt tli lwit pivlou fcowldp' t( th m.
Amnnv tl dWiirH trtrl iucMtili by him, out

Wr4ntt.i.Ki th llkWR)f t
8rt ofuln, nd nil I),MnM if a Prrofiilons origin.
t:irr, Tuntont RnUrd OUnU nr Jrtlnfp. Hfo
d Nck orOoitr. Sfrnlnlmiit-- K- cld Mrftft, Er(-tl-

"n inn rcnr mtipr prtn, iicf r, I'MnU. Hp. f,

PyH'lVJrftl, lmrfri,fu HttictntT, St. Vltim liuir. Ed-l- !

Hhtttintf(n, Ihfp, kr. ke.
All dletri c4lUr to Kcwta.. n4 nit rhwfrfp 1Iwm of

Hit Ilrofn, Kyt--t, Throat, Lunirii, Hmut, Stomnrri, Mm, Spltn
KidtwrK JSkln or nlhr nrnim. A wd eu, wnrmntd In
Mil dlfftiH of ft rtvphil.ptif or ertrM tlmrtf trr, wHtioul th
upr oi iwiriiry nr o;ni pitonp,wit h dtmtmf thr. runtitut loo.

i"(riilr Ti wffl I niAtlo dtnln tltt ymr, Rlrlnf tlion
wli commti trrtfinnt, opuorttinttr tn Ain'witi till nrd.

lr. w, ha full qualified binilf Pir the pmrtfc f hiti
priitWInn, of wliUh anj- pr)n iliitl be wUvnM by oitlhjg
at hfri mnitiii.

No rrt(0rftf of rron poti!MiM. Imt rrirmi 1o ftn?
numtstr of ptttlpntt, who brir b'n riirril, will b flvfn to
1bodoMnr thcut.

Poor Mlemlfy Considered.
Anf pArnon wndfnr ft enrtret ntntrmtwnt of thlr nvimtom,

n) piiclnMinr f'l. will Imvn mrdlrhit ftilfittrI Ur tltrlr enm,
uffleienf to Fnf ofif month or Bve wrrkv ont them by K- -

prvm. AdtfrpM
II. W. WAD3WORTIT, M. P., ItalvltK. V.

tlT TkFTH TtTmrTPn WtTnOI T TaIX, Y OaLTJoVIK.

I" I VINO ST"ON sl iviivolrt frt A fiicn ,
A.-- J Harbor !, and J. W, RrniDer. edition. Alan. Spur--

Sernion, and The Ahtrel of the a tale ia
Si trrtoalhm lie T. . Artlnrr. for anle br

Ni. a. DtrK.

BOOKS Church Psalmist. Trayer
Tlie Ronga of Zlon, for mle ot

M. (!. PICK".

1EDWARD II. ROBERTS, Agent for
J U10 Male of

Duryce (J Fvrsyfh, Mann furl tiring Co.'s
CRLKtWATED M.ATFOT.M k roT'NTEd feCAHE-3- '

llAVSCALt-- AND

Piro IProof OafcSi
Sftlei ftnd Sk&s firuUhi-- i 1 order ut MfmufftcturiM jil
tFor.'ir,onFATnnAXK3 rr.ATFOr.31 SCALE, In

good onl'T, will br old CDt.p.

COAP 1 Sonp ! Fay's IJest P.ar Trans
K7 Arnt, fifniian Em-iv- Ilunfj, flip.and Vaw

pOF FEK, ColTee. l.io. Mrtrkaibo. J n va
J and Mocha, ColTee, at FDWAIID II. H0I1KRTH.

September Appointments.
DR. II. TUP.BS will be in -- attendance

Afthtalitil't, AfUtabul TIoiim, TiirJkjt, Fnpt. 33,.
r'onneiwit, Tirmont Uouw, Motxlny, rpt. 27.
l'fcinfBTLI, Atiwricxn lluufp, Wciiudj'MiRy, 8it 29.
For ronmilUtVin upn nil 4t4?nx nf tl Thrmit, l.uti(m

Heart, l.lr, Kttmwrh, Iowl Kidttyi rvikI Splevu; aUu
Droir-- , JrFit Kheumlm, NrrvrnTmrMn, )ypcMK.
Fmnie iHrMint-- Apt aihI Fifor, Fitu, tniiurUieHfir the Ittood.
F,riiptionfttCftne.'ri. Ulrnt. and nit other TMi tettWft of long

fotnplHintt, both exUarnnlHud internal.
Fur nome tfn yenm Ir. T. has derotctl n entire timf

chronic lfc.f(i, trvictlnt thminamln nntiimllv, manj of whnni
hnd exliaitfted eicry otlwr resonrre within rrach. In no can
are mineral or tit her potott$ employed ,nor dort Me mmke oick
mike trclifor tear dmtn to buildup nntn. I he iiieuicirt can
be taken with wiltty br tho imvt , and jAtifutx may

nt home, mid continue, with nruitViic tm ir nidinArv
diH and Many huudredn have rrcovoivd uarler the
troatmeiit aitrr nnd phyiciaiiii bad niven up all
the itidisipiit-ibl- eviile nn of which ran Alwara be furitishe'l
invalid., Imw tr d or djairiiifr, are litriled to rait,
and may bo aiMmrrd that no encounieiufnt will le clvrn oi
c xpeuse Incuried, without a eorivHpouding uronpect of m covai

Urlnna, Champaign Co. O., Atiruitt
Dr. TUBr.3 Dear rilr: Moinn time wnce 1 nbtJiimd a

you, lor my He If and little non fmir old.
From early Intnncy tlie vitlld had ha l iwultiiiKS ("tin and

conbtant disnjh urges from hin earp, nUetxIod with pnrtiai
deafness, fitice usin ymir intditiuM, I'm 0 hthargtn which
were very oih nive, have evaaed and the lieat iiiu natorf
My own faoa.th had tf n poor lor a year or more fr really
alilicted with indimntioa. hnd nei'JieT Ktiniclh. enrtvT
lilion; heart would throb violently, hrei.thti.ff deprMed, and
for two months befoifr you, cough wa ilintrCHslntf.
time of my fiistoill at vour room it required enutideratile
ellort to ret about, anu 1 weat proluwly troio little exertion.
Tbe weather was warm, yet much to uiy aurpiise strenstn
rained rapidly, ao much that I oou bt trnn to work nonw, and
of late hate labored . 1 also gained seven pound
DcfIx. the Brft month. Jtain? cxpoilencea su nermeu
nrov ment uiVrself (tbat. too. aftor a rears InelTeettial
mnt herore), and seen equally ro'Ki vuVcta uKn several
my neighbors, J car rnuMiriitiouitly and cheerfully rrKH.uimend
your treatmeut to all who iuik be so uulortunate as to suffer
as l hate none.

I retdde two miles west of MitcliAnJcsburph, where I hare
been fur the last twenty yean. i ours trulv,

ALBERT MOOPV.

KKYS Cabinet and 13agg Keys
RIT.F.KK'.-- .

for Pale

O.OLD PKXS. If you wish to Kct
KJ HuperiorOold Pen eallin at STKKI.Erf, and Uy his
he has j'tfjf received a line lot ier Kxiiress.

Ashtahtilg April 23, lN.f,7.

NEW GOODS !

WE AllE NOW IX THE DAILY
of a full supply of New Goods for th

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,
to which we wonld in rite the attention of piireliaseri, eeieel.ill;
of tboae who

Taj Cash !

For that article we otTor atron lodoeementa In the way
Low iTiora. t all aud w?. AO cliarjre for altoo-ine- ; l.nml.

Hay 1. IMS. ltOOT A-- MKltUI.SU.V.

AKE care of your Solca ! The
--aL scriber han opened a abop.

Over II. Fassett's Offiefi.

for Mending ana Repairing Boots and Shoe
or In Tolr parlance, "COIIBI.IM1," which I will do with
neat nesa and derpatc', and at prlcea to rorrrepond wilb
hard timoH. 1'leane jive nie a call. WM. HDWKl.I-AFhtabn-

Jan , lto7.

CCHOOL ROOKS. For school books
aujr kind call at J. E. CHAI'MAN'S

llook Vnrletr Store,
(litiitHila, Ohio.

I0CKET KNIVES The largest nnd
to be found at

nir,r.i,i!.a je.nr.i.ni ii,nn.
TO THE LADIES I

I have just received a full assortment
111 rilCF.L'S Extracts and reifunieilea, aa follows:

Extract Musk, F.xtract Lemon
F.traot Matrnnlia. F.xtmct Yenilla.
Extract Hatclieuler, Fxtirct West End,
Kvtract Strawberry, Kxtract riucapple,

Kxtract Jockey Cluh, Fxt'ct New Mown Hey,
;'omade fhicome. lleara otl and Koe. (ill

aud lot. of other articles cxpresiUy designed to plenne
lAdina. - '"a"".

Great Bargains nt Ashtabula !

Carriages 1 C: Carriages

TEO. II ALL will si ll at prreatly rcdnc
Vj ed nrlnu. tlinae 8no Canlacca. All warranted.
Manufacturer, are hard up and Mutt er l Mentf.
opportuiilly waa ever ottered for gelling i anuige. en id.,
Uils place, tmi soon ll vou nam a ihiikuiu. lonat,- -

be suld from W to 4U dollars hus than the usual price.
GEO. HAT.1

Also, A Splendid Stock of llanos Velodeons and Guitar.,
Tor sale, to suit llie nam iiuiva. x.u my

MshUlHihi, Aug. 46(1 CF.O. HAM..

15,000 lbs. of Wool Wanted,
I"NT exchnnire fur Cloths nnd Stocking
L at IIAKT at VAN AKIVS WOOLKS FJCTOkr,

two uil.c. south of Ashtabula vi'lage. Our cloths cum,it

Fluniiels, p'ain nnd fHiicy Cussimcrc, Satinets,
1 weeds, uroudelollis, dec., v:e.

The mibscribera hatng nought new Custom Carding machine.
and lltusd up tlieir uiachiiicry with uew l arus, are uow

is paicu to do

CuMom C'ardlitg.Splnitlitg, Cloth Drculng
In a aatlsfactory manuer.
48a IIAKT k Va AKISS.

to

iOLD TENS- - The best in mtirkei,
STEELE'S

D R. J. A. SALISll U R V, of

Eclectio and German
I rue ilcti of medicines

Hatiso permanently located in this place,
fei. hi. prolUional n ic to tl l.laNU.U of Aal.

,d .urroui.ili.ig Towushlj, for th. Ou-- . "f";',k
Aci t diea of every giade, type, . to
the lluiuan .Vbti-u-i is liiciatnt.

Tueuty yiars exirti-.we- , would enable blm to y, that
L. .8 J'oi (sal I Al (1118. vujm auiuji,

.'. .. ... , i .nuihle. aud rellunla. and
In ula ew nay, win w - - -

. '......., udonled bv morUI man, can

o21 wiih tl.o Sore, Fount, and Fopulour

utu.
to coluCi.Vud JUui mtwcWaof lb. Eek.tio

. .kl..B118Vlllta. V8A8"-- W aw, T

418 th.V n.ver taliii agent, l.ll prop.rlv applied,

ay.tia, m.iuily treuted All SurotuU AllacUoua,
aud Fevar Soroa, geuarally cured.

F.ma.. WMiknertea, wh.lher Narvemvor Organic,

444 tt oUi.rh, will ha tweed or relieved u a shnit liuia.

Thoae near bv, cut eouault Ut. Uoch r a' hi. W "
FISK HitriF.,'orrthisooioa, of whiob du. ai4cs win

for iKling to iImi sua, with Itmlr fuU a- - w

"oi'r:.. . a lb. E.a ati I.
Alw to th. btnugUUng f AUSBUdT.

AaoiAaou AnrnaHath. 1W.
of gj f-- oli Silver, by

nAXF.S. Notice for 1858. Notice is hereby iven Ibnt the nrnonnt Ta
ehar(red on the llnr-llra- of Saaoa for the Countr of A.litthnla, for tlie tear 1S.SS, and ll. rat on thoiWw ealnwlw

la aa fnllowA, tor the rarhnia purpoee., to wit i

ff ffrr ? ! ? fin? ' t 'v

5 -

Aihinhni ,, , .? I.VIt I ! .RA 61111. Tin" J. ' in w 4.4: 41 8Hla. .f .10 I.v.i I. on .) 1.1 .f, 4. 1. 15 8. i '. ? tAlwtinlurK , . .7 l.M .1 1.10 .as .Wl.j . S ?oi .'I8.JI-- 7
Andnr, , .7i.ts I. so' i I. la .w'. mil on l i .4 . Xi inInmarh , , , .m .2 l fi ) i .10 6 j,,o 1. ,f, . t..s IKl'.I.Kl
OnTft .70 l.rr. .1 I. in .1S,.N),1. .4 .gj 1. M l" M4 0 S
Knri(dlTd.. .70 J.l'S .1 1.1. . i.mi 1. .i 1. .! .8 8,1-- 1 H
JrlliTK.o . t .70 1.?!S .6)t 1 l.lrt .rfUil.l, .s i. . .(! I.WS.I.7Iwr. . , .70 l.S I .SO .1 !! 'il.Wl. .S . 8,14.10; l.ulO.MKUK"lil , .70 1.2ft I. SO .1 1.10 .no .Mil I. .if, .SO 1. 8 ft: S
Liiox .70 l.'.'ri I 'll .1 1. 10 .Ml Mi'l. . t. S i 2,1ns. 7KKw vw . , 70 l ?fl l.ftn J l.II) .05 .Mill. .611 ,j 10 I.1K4.A (I

1 r.tpnii .... .70 1.2 l.r.n t i.in .m ,(i 1. i.u .45 9V 1.77N.44 "

VtMnRO. . . 7n i sr. i.f.n .1 l.io .is .m i. 1. 10 an 717-4- TMonr , , . .70 !.? .1 l.lft .S:, .ol. . 1. S.Sd 0lOfTf , . , . I.U.', I.ffl .1 l.io .! j.nil' 1. .s t. .8 II .on 1,:t.4l'1rront . . . 70 l.'s j.Ni .1 l.io .ns .)li. ,4 .4 T.sn 1 - 44 .
1'nni ..... .7C l.va l.ort .1 l.io .OS .Mil. 1. .4 .8 .7 2JW1.8S 1(oiiPPKnt. . 7" 1.211 1 6o .1 i.in .Bill. Mil. .6 .S 1. 7 e,.T.s tVlll.'frft. . . .7 1.2ft 1 Afl .1 l.io .nfti.Mil.1 . 4. 1. IS. SO !i.l7 .OSPhtld . . . 7 .8r, I. ft. .1 i n .sI.m i. ,s 8. Ml 1.041 .OS 8
Tnimliull . . 7" 1.2ft l.fto .1 l.io .06 1. M 1.1 .8 SO 1.70S.2I
KlllJatni field 70 l.KS l.ftO .1 1.10 ,0ft ,M' I. .4 1.70 t,2S.M
M yp 70 l.'.'ft l.ftn .1 1.10 .Sft .60 1. ,S I. 10.60 2. PW.13 S
lVii.dntr.. . . 70 l ?ft l.tf) .1 1.10 .f.S .M. 1. J l.l S.20 2.S6K.24 9t mvbro.tk. . . 70 l.M .1 1.10 .Bfi'.ftO 1.! .7 ' 41 S.Rft 4.174.09
Oiwvll.. , , , 7" 1.2ft l.ftn .1 1.1- ,; .mi l.j .2 1.JK 10.40 t.JlTd tK
I ohbtni.k.. 7 1.2S l.ftO .1 1.10 .MV .Ml l.ll.tir, .16 1. S.uni 2 0117.11ft 8I'lry Vnilr-- 7" l.?S I.MI .1 I.in .0.1 . Ml l.l .ft ,j 1.3 S.twi J,4.41ftirlinrftnd..;'. .70 1.S 1.50 .1 1.10 ill 1.1 .6 ' 8.4 1.447.4S 4

. .70 1.28 1.60 .1 1.10 . .ftO . .ft . U.t .4l l.MI.SO I
J 'I; mouth.... .'.0 l.Vi l.ftft .1 1.10 .H ,M l.l (8 2. 1. 11.001 2.104. MO 6

TotJ oT Aftrrefrie tn the Cmrrty f.rf tM Year 1SOT . .... sJ,71.Sl t)

TtorniiKTi Tn tn Alitabn' Village, 3; In Jeff-ron-n Vll'ar, J.5; in Mmrjan Village, .

Town Hall Tan, In Prrre4,
renieterv tat, In Otmevt, .Vw

fTP N". B. Tlie aUeo Ksf are jfii-e- In Willi ami tlielr Dtcliditt.
St(e Tit. .... , . . . i!.MS.62 44 ramtjr 1 ttlt . . ,4 . . . tl t l Tluliniiiinr Tax, . . . .
HiW Tnt f . . . f..M.SK 8

. . . 4..'Vt.K.1 4Ilidldlnr Tut. . . . . . . S.iS.n7 0.7 miii-lii- p Tat . . . . . .. 4,lliu. ftft 8Tenelier'a Tat. . . . . . 7.2IW..V! ft(itker lot. . . . . . . . . 6.fto4 .SS 4Tut. . . . . m.l S.l4otd Tat .... S.4:3.ii0 JI.oiuuh Tax. . . ... 1,78.10 8

' ToUl , . I S3.710.21 .

Thelnw of fartwintCT.prov.rHnefnr.ief. mrnhln? tfce Tirmrerf fnfiea to tept- ' 1

oren from the time of the ilo!ive- of the Ituplic ite to the Tren-tne- r. until the tintl I.ini is nfcde bw U AuirtaaW
1 nh ill not tiien t'nre vfutt snv of tlie Townshinr of ihe enuntv. tr the pu?poe of reenivinir taxes. '

t luw ahoie referred to li timiavte optional with 'the whMhef h will pae Ana ha!f of Ma taa on o. f
hoforn tlie ituth d ty of 1a .S, and theithr half ou r hefm the Wth rfsv of Jno. .HfrO, jlt0, failur tv nay M

oi.e Imir fuhjedjt the lax imyt-- r to a pennity of 30 er nf , ami A percent. IntfriKt on tlie lnefailme:it not pld. ...
F.ach t should brine orwnd at the time of eett!ltis; ht tix,ow or befttm the ithiay f IiwnbeT, tli4wr,hatt.of hi road RuiicniKor. howinp Mlincl,y in dolUrs and ctitu, Uie amount of road tA nsiii: aud in eeery enae where thia la

ouiith'tl, tin money will le retnirfd . i

llilUon thesiafie narttitr Itanks of theHte of Ohio, will he rrrelvd In paement of tavn. teat I wmild tV If as a e-

f eelat fnvor if thoee who have on hand, or mn rnvrnlffHly get a little gujd tuA silver, won! 1 at Ifat it i!.. A eiumb frora, ''

"""l" mr 8111:11m tire 84a. it & . ft, fMil fl.JrlFO'ltimt, Sent. '.'A. County Treasons.

' ;,. : X..,.: ."-ck.-. 'i

to

to Vt-;-;- . ' Mi dm 1 7.

d.

At
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a
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LAWTOX, OR (NEW -ROCUELLE) - i

BiaoliTDorry Plants.'
! 13RICES REDUCED ! The snbscribers announce to their friends and. customers', "

that ther hare now Oier Sit Acre of th. Genuine Law too or Blackberry I'laute, uodar cultivation, aoJ
in good condition. t

tlie
N. B. All Tlants ordercl of us wi'.l he Takes up aud Tacked with the Greatest Care, and under ovr fnooa) wepervadow.-

423
Of the many ttionrand wt out hy na Uvt rear, we hive heard eery few Instances nf failure, notwithstanding that t&ey.

of hare been forwarded to kvxkt part or thr couktky, and tlie netting out haa boon entrusted to unskillful hands.
r. luted liirectlons for selling and cry parkatpa, f

, GEORQK BSTTIOCB CO, Soutb Kewa4kv Ceva I

V. II. JAMKS P.EBn Is our authnrlwd Atrentfor tho aala of these oVeats. from whom thor can to bhtal'ned e.
qunllly and at same prices as of ourselves, without tra cost for transport tioiu Vllf.ig fcEVMOl H

Full particulars of nrices will be glv.ii In cor next laau.. '.

II. FASSETT, A?;cnt i

of arm Til.

Sale, rurcliase, nad Rent of Real Estate,
INSURANCE,

Negotiation of Loans, Collection of Debts, Ac.
ASIlTABCeaV OHIO.

the TROTERTV Sold for Commission only,i and no sale no charge. A Sale, direct or Indirect oon
titifutcs a Couuiiisslon.

S4 Acres of land under md IUte of cultivation. wRh a d
J huilll!);, fruit, and living wittur, lea than a aiSW- nortk of

( onrt louse in Jeflerson nnst tleRtnthtp ierrtet.c--f- or sale
at tlie very Inw price of ", with very eay Wnns nf iihv
tneiit, Enquire of Joseph Lhaifce, on pie.iiinets erof H. Vha- -

.it, Aali'i.t.iils.
The H.DliC FAUM. A ermine fitrm on Ponth Fidije; near Har-ee- y
No It. ..aylcvrd's, owneil by N. W, WhwUr, contnining ftH

in acres, with ffnwl huildintn, fmit, liriiifr wuter, plM(ty of lim-
ber," and everything destmitle for a hontrpteud. mn be had st a
bRrimin. ChII on tlie owner on pieuiif s, or on II Fahhltt,
AiuUila, for rticu)nr

to ACKE FAl'.M. In .rflVmn tmrnslilp V. W. from vntsjre,
acres linprnvpd, and hnlnnce pon) wod laud and tinitxir ;

thei-- is a good limnte dwelling and burn, plenty of fruit ol
kinds ing wnter, c, on prvti-iw-

. A desirable sutall
funis fcnquirt of A. AllOKX, ou pirojisea, or of
11. 1'A.SnKTT.

Vo& AcrvKOflsnd, 150 rodn Fut of the Ctwitre of fUrpersrwliI,
30 acies of which are well iiuiU-rvd- , Imiauce under fpood im- -

of nntvawnwldl it ll trfWM. Ill) iUHllL'kt Alul fruit. Ml illlT SllHltaTM Of
water in diiren nt lota. Mont of farm gravel!) loam soil, and
partlinuid Itucr bottom i;ui(is. i era is, xc accommoojinng.

The farm of Andrew Willey, of !Ni acres, nr Ashtabula,
witb good impruvfuietits, bnlidiiiKS tuiiUhle fnr two farm, witi.
plenty fruit, ttnilor, living water, and at $M per acre, fait ol

pre lnv dow n and balauoe ou long time.
That aril known grass and ria Farm Cpt-ujitu- of 220

acres, (only 3 niileti fntm AshtafiiiU on I'livuk litkiid,) owiid bv
U. litibbarti, Good Uii dinK, wu,tr and fiuit t'urtj
arre Uaiber, baliiuos uud.tr cultivU '(yom ,WO. Euuite
of owner or st above ofti.

60 aores t nUlcasouUt. on Uvik Road ; the Farm furmty-'j-

a owned by S4ilouoii Sntiih siptULhotiae aud Iku ii, fi uit aad good
Uuiber. Can be liad at a br iymu

I wn lartr aad valuabla lunns owned br E. Iltinnon. Vm.
One of aciwts n.Ar oentra of SheUndd, unoVr hvh ofthe euimatiou, ei.copl 0 acres Uuiber, Large UweiLnif ui a bai ns,
oneese uoiisa, inim c ao esceiteu. aauy laruu J'riiv hJ

er acT9 t'ue ol liii acres, 2i mils south afMouroe on Iaitk;
one liuudred aen s iuiprovetl; giod buhdiuga, lent of ay- -
ui'ui ou eimer or anore, ar9oniuKoaiiiiK

or-- c ii aI NrTru ?.irsTl
UbuUv AGAIN would I notify my friends and
which J. . th. HiMio that I am still manufacturing

OlialM Xxxaar(3i,he IKON tTtUlN'r.. of Superior
ii.iiiy, auowr. 'r'"r .".". ."""....i kiintf ii. uiiitiw wiu xiriMiwr. ui us oeuinMi v the iw.twill ajlli- In u r elevating water lor all practical pulpuMss.cure. Mr Tiihiur la all warranted to he aa rvprroauted. ba'Aur
jane of eWxt txu. a. infill, uwmite ois.
AOer uail this kind nf I'uinp from on. to four geala, wbchooU, can mnieud them aaheiuir tkaHKnr In ua t

T. 8. TO PaT WiaHtx, J. R. Ort.Dlxa.--, : ,
ElkO- -J E. L. Fkaikk, V". C. HowaLLa, J. C. A. Ruauatu.

S. L. C.Arraa, E. B. WoonarKT, D.CaUhsi l,
Canaom, n, A. ni aa, 11. w . esiLLKTi A. tt ARkRN,

.
U. Davia, J. A. OiiiniMia, , J. A. Husn.

Chronic H. TALCOTT.
Ftuoos conataotly kept on hand at Paria' T"

U Paus uiahl. reducuun mad, to wholcaal. Utv.i reboiia..

JafTeret, Ohio, June 4, 1848. v. . o. Davis,

TtJST RECEIVE -
atnrtA uotber ut r-

- ' tho IeW Cash
PHI MR, OINOUAwrt. f,yJ Oeslmbl. ai.d rheao

. I aoM cheaper thaa ijiwu which ai. Win,

OIL olJT7

a

NEW STORE. .

fgg$Fsf TIIE Subscribers
nounce to tbeir friend, in

hVhIiioaad Tictuil ttuU he Mweuiled thetu, ,lr
In East Ashtabala, '

and would rcpectfully call th. attentlow of thoa. why-
- jjng J,

PBrcLase Goods for Cash or Ready V 0y, ,

to our stock of
Dry Goods and Groceries,

nought of Importers 8 Manufietnrers for Caah, or t
at a very low p,... 0r r.,ta.r. gW pe, ."dT.Z.amunnt ot rouin on Main, streot on th. West Sjlr- f-

;XK), and our other expense, are hi th. sen UTZ7 "!TT
uu"u' thee, facte, ln auableU toauv. U our Juaukuelw

at least 10 per cent, on their purchases. '
ViVu . .

F.at Ashtabula, April 1. 1B5. , --anaarr Hiisoi t.

FRESH GRocy.niEsl
T shall receive direct Xow YotllX a few day . fresh w well HiKM a,orLM,it of. .

Fruits aud Groceries, sntii .
'

OraiH-e-

rigs,
F.ngiinh

'ffM,
Katoiiw, Tc J'ortorio.

8 .New Ihle Brown Sugart,
AUo, Crashed, Powdered, aud- 'l.raoiilat,. i Sotfars, l'erprr,

"pioa, CI j.iiion, cloviM, cinnainuu buds, '

Nutmeg. AWe, Indigo tturoh. Rai.ralaa,c'"g' Tiihaccu. Soup and ( jiudte.. Yo
. rll aleo lind at my slor. Flour, Fish,

Fork, Hunts, diieil apples, Fuachea .
Ulsck hert ies. Also paints a oils, "

uails end hardware, eythe. '
ikI Snathes, Fviks,
Shovel Hoes aud

Ka., Faila, ';
and In short ererj thing unially found i. Oroeery, Fid tatFro,nuoo SU.re, All uf which will l aA
adiaiice from cnt. u V- -r. riiinn .

AsliUbula, Ohio, June , 1888. -

PAPER, ENVELOPES, ic . ,
rPllE subscriber 'na. recently opened atX. th. Stor. .f 0. A. A.awlei), la Aablabula, A mr, mlvaud very superior sto-j- . o

: Writing Paper, Envelop- -
iC- -

of H0I.ynKR M.AyrKACn'
lu. cttiasos of this nlaoa aud Ua ., . -vu. -- aloh iectTeri M- y OMderaia ad--

11. will vk.ltt the aerar.'
bis good. 8m- HAi.S.
aelies Iraa. ttthl t''ta Munly, and r.chan

A " - vMH. Deali-r- . .u.. ....... . . "
atuanui- - -- . man ran e!i ieie

. e.n. 18, 1S. u. A.biiiv4.t,i.i.. .
y Authority of lAc Shite of Ohio

CUT FIEE. INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of ew ITaven, Ct.

I lllj aiiove Companyone nf i k
.

WlilLS, am.... J. ' '"utuaoa bcKAyroft, Beer.t.... ' "u"i rieaiihwi.

flRINI) HTOl"rr--- J - '

j


